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IVnnnets and Hat to MHtrh All Coat
An especial feature this season Is

our showing of headwear for children
to perfectly complete the color scheme
of the outfit, llfre, as nowhere else.
Is this possible and here variety of
styles are shown In greatest numbers
at attractively low prices.
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Governor Clarke of Adel to attend the
olllver funnrnl: 'Krrd Larabee. I'm t I lodge; Joseph H.

Allen. I'orahontna; William C. Whltlntc,
TVIiltlne;; (V O. Uowpll, Des Moines; John
llammll, Uritt; John Foley, Now Hampton.

Home Meulbera to Attend.
CIIICA&O, Oct. 17. Speaker Joseph Can-rio- ii

todity named the following committee
to represent the national house of repre-

sentations at the funeral of Senator Dolll-ve- r:

V Ilium li. Mcftinley, Illinois; Charles
V.. Ton nsend, Michigan ; James H. David-
son, sconrln; James Tv I.loyil, Missouri;
CliiirU F. 8oott, Kansas; Andrew J. Vol-

stead,.' Minnesota; John , K. Andrus, New
York;U H. Hlnshaw, Nebraska; Charles
II. Bi(ui, South Dakota) Nicholas Long-wort- h,

phlo; Swager Hlilrely. Kentucky,
and Lincoln Dixon, Indiana.

It Is'inow pxprcted that the rnajorlay of
the niiislicr of this committee will meet
In Cli tgo and go to Fort Dodge In a
body..; i

vNeva Affects l.a Kollette.
HtJt.'llKSTKrt. Minn., Oct. 17,-- The news

of Senator Dolllver's death caused a slight
setbaijk to the favorable condition of Sen-

ator Rotart M. Ia Follette. The close re-

lationship between the senators In their
careers made the lowun's death a great
sorro to 18, Follette tnd It seemed to
cause-- ' hrm' to .worry. I$s condition Is by
no means serious and it Is thought the
slight turn for tbe worsa will be overcome

' 'very shortly.

COLUMBUS LAWYER DIES;
COLORADO WOMAN ILL

Emery '. Hi'coi , and ' Mrs. A. ' C.
llenoldlaat litMit Hot Sarins;

tWrar-CMrVWy- ,

CODY. Wjr'o , ' Oi t. ' Tele-
gram. )F.mery 'l.lecox, an attorney of
Columbus, b. Is doad at the City' hotel as
a result of ' poisonous gas Inhaled while
bathing in the Demoils hot springs near
Cody Monday. Mrs. li, C. Reynolds of
Grover, Colo.,1 is seriously 111 but In the
opinion of Dr. W. 8. Wennett will recover.
Before entering the springs they were
warned of it dangers, as It has claimed
other victims In the ptist, but an unusually
strong volume of gas appears to have
poured from the crevice In the rocks from
which the hot water runs and overcome the
bathers before they could escape. They
were found floating un the surface by
an attendant.

HEALTH OF SOLDIERS BETTER

Report Sas that Insanity la No More
Prevalent' lu the, Philippines

Than Klaewhere.

WASHINGTON, Oct. to the
annual report of burgeon General Torney,
the general health of the United States
army baa tliown Improvement for several
years. The iiolietfective rule, regarded as
the true meusure of the loss In efficiency
from sickness' and Injury, was 41.48 per 1,00(1

In the la?t fiscal year as compared with
li OS for 1!0S, 417 for 1!i"7 and 49.79 for WW.
The total number of deaths from all caui-e- s

last year "nas S7U, of which 228 were due to
llseano and 142 to external causrs. The
inUslon rate for ifineaaa for 1D06 was Sti5.92

ler I.UO0 of mean strength, a constant Im-

provement since 1S99.

tieueral Torney-report- s that the health
f the America!! trotps In the riilllpplnea

tontintita to Improve year by year and that
h recurdsshow that' Insanity Is no more
irevalent among troops serving there than
Uiose serving In the I'nlted States.

AlfHlfa rrotlucltua.
Alfulf.i and Its adaption to the agrlcul-lura- l

conditions of the territory reached by
Uie North Western Ine. C Its Influence
apon cattle, he--g and dalr; : t rents, la th
lubject of a booklet lust li nicd by the
Chicago Jt North Western ky., and which
kill be distributed frea. to farmers or all
Hher Interested J'artles. Apply to ticket
igents. or address S. F. Miller. U. F. A
i., Nebraska a4id Wyoming divisions. ('--

N. W. Ky., Omslm, Neb.

You Can Feel
Your Eczemi Heal

il iviu thu Americun I'nu K. porter. I

"Kvcma .in tha.herfU and sculp Is a

iiiuiou oucurtence of a most common
Isease, au( tt U to I s rnjreUeJ that most
rmediea I'U" eciiMiiai which producs cures
then oilier ijt of the btniy are affected
all to glvif gvoti results when used for
czan.a on the head, -

"Tlx nevy. .drug yuinloti Is different
ru n other 'a3iiin, cures offered to the
ubllc. for R pi ova, au excellent remsuy
or all forms f suit rhvuiii, tetter, rlug-to- i

ui, pfcoi tMs and similar ekin disea.trs,
rid purchasers icort that 'they can feel

heal."
"As oeii; on the sculp euuoes annoy-I- g

itching, ll.irnlnif f sikl falling hair, the
ules of g'JoUns uie liU'WIU Increasing
nd It Is prbbly' the i.ioM popular 'bonis
reatiuenl' ltoMi. Ail Unit Is necessary
l to dlssolv two ounces of tiulntone In a

alf pint cf hot ws'tr and let it cool
Xr vxma oa the hsad rub tiulutooa lo-

am well lifto tha scalp with the f'.r.gsr
ts. For ecscn.a alsswtovrs a cloth sat-

iated with nuliiton lotion Is applied for
half hour tmlcs a rl.Y to the ffci4
Mass, vuiawte aieva ws Huliiug at
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and
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'W187S sCoat Wo. 187S Made of fin-

est English broadcloth, tull-t- i
red in new French inu'lei

with embroidered band
around bottom, ornamented
with velvet and cloth but-
tons and embroidered col-
lar and cuffa roue, Copen-
hagen blue, red, brown, etc.

sl.c--s 2 to 6 years; extra
value at 17.60
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Boy Wounds
His Girl Playmate

Whiie at Play

Little Helen Leer May Die as Result
of Shot by Ten-Year-O- ld

Robert Bivens.

While playing with a revolver In the
front yard of his home, 2119 North
Thirteenth street, at 2:30 o'clock yesterday
afternoon, Hubert Uevlns, 10 years old, the
son of Dan Uevlns, an expressman, dis-

charged the weapon at Helen Deer, a
neighbor girl, probably fatally

wounding her.
Children who had been playing with

Hobert ran to the little girl's side and
caught her before she fell. With the as-

sistance of Robert's father, who at the
time of the shooting was shingling the
roof of a house nearby, they carried the
child to her home, luVs North Sixteenth
street.

The police ambulance was called and It
took her to St. Joseph's hospital, after
Dr. Peppers, the police Burgeon, had given
her emergency treatment. It was found
at the hospital that the leaden ball had
entered the child's abdomen. Her recovery
Is very doubtful.

Robert Bevtns was taken In charge by
Mrs. Gibbons, the police matron, to await
what disposition of his case Mogy Bern-
stein, Juvenile officer, will make.
1 The' little boy told the matron Sunday
afternoon that tha revolver ihad been
given him by a, playmate, Uoy Brown, 16

years old. Without letting his father
know that he had the weapon, Robert hid
It in a dresser drawer In his room where,
he said, he Intended to keep It until his
father left home and he could play with It.

"1 just wanted to see If the bullets would
work," the boy lisped. "When Roy gave It
to me It had two bullets In It but 1 didn't
think they would go off an' when I
snapped It, It did, an' then my father
come from the place whsre he
was shinglln' a house an' Helen hollered,
'Oh, ' Mr. Bevlns, cjjme take me home',
Just like that."

Mrs. Sarah Bevlns, the boy's mother, has
been dead for several years. A sister, Ger-
trude, 15 years old, keeps house for the
father and her two brothers, Robert and
Dan, Jr., 13 years old.

Helen Deer was on her way to the
Westminster chapel Sunday school when
she stopped by tor Gertrude, whom she ex-
pected to take with her. The little girl, Carl
Nelson, an neighbor boy, and
Dan, were watching Robert as he playfully
snapped the revolver. None of the child-
ren knew It wae loaded.

Mrs. Gibbons, police matron, said that
Robert had once before spent the night In
her department of the police station. ."He
had run away from home," she said, "and
uas afraid to go buck.' In my opinion,
however, he is not what we call an in-

corrigible boy."

Turks Fuce Financial Crista!
CONSTANTINOPLE. Oct. 17.-- The Turkish

government Is facing a financial crisis,
ihree members of the cabinet resigned to-
day because of complications over the army
budget. Thu retiring ministers are DJavld
Hey, finance, .Mahiiiuud Schefket Pasha,
uui; Taluat Bey, interior.

The Key to the Situation -- Bee Want Ads.

The Weather
For Nebraska Partly cloudy.
For Iowa Partly cloudy.
Temperature at Oimrha yesteiday:

Hour. Deg.ynwn sr"v . 5 a. m ... ,i. J" !'. TVCYl. I a. in ... K

Jr as cirJ in ... w)

I a. m ... "

s a. m ... ttt
lv a. m ... n
II in ... Tii
U m .... 7

!
1 p. m .... 77

p. m .... 7tf

J 2 it. ni. .... .... w
4 p. in
5 p. tn

p. m. '.,'..
V p. in

p. in .... 73

Local IteeorU.
.1- tF THU WKATIIKK HI.'ltKAl.

OMAHA, (let. 17 Official record of is

ui.U pi vctiiuaiiou ' .onipareO wun
ill loriesiioiuling period ot tli last tnneears: lnlO. lwi. I.ms lwr.
Maximum temperature... Kt ,",) .71 ,9
Minimum temperature.... IM it VI 44
Mean IriniM-ratur- 71 4i M w
Precipitation 00 .00 .01) ,uo

Temperature and prrclpltailon departures
from tlie normal at Omaha since Mareh 1,
and compared Kith the lurt two years:
Normal trim rature M

for Hie uay ;
Total exi'Kas ince March I 'rj
.Normal precipitation us inch
I Wflcieni'v for the day ) Inch
Total l.iini.,1! since March 1" 13. nici es
Deficiency since March I ll'.tii inct.vs
Deficiency for cor. period. I'... I fc Inch
DeflciiMiry for cor. period. IMS. . 1.93 inches

Itruorla f ruin stations at 7 I. 4 .

Station and State- - Temp. Max. Rain-o- f

Weather. 7 p. m. Temp. fall.
Cheyenne, 41 40 1.00
Datriiport. cloudy 74 S4 .0D
Denver, cloudy ji M .12
Des Molnek, partly cloudy. .74 .w
KkIi-- c City, lain M ) TIjinder, cloudy en T
uim,lia. clear ; yi .o'
I'uriiio. clear ...b v 00
Itaput Crty. rain .....64 70 .01

Iks City, cloudy. .... it .". ,n
aiita re. eloi:iy 44 ,2 Y

Sheridan. cTou1 4K , .02
ttioax 1 in, ulcar 74 M .00

L. A. Wija, Lci MMsiar.

Tnn r.F.r.: omaha, TrrsnAY, ncrorart is. mm.

1FFAIKS Af SOUrU OMAHA

Stock Yards Beat Own Best Record
for Sheep Receipts.

ED. KELLY FALLS FROM TREE

Yoblh Is Seriously Injured When
Branch oa Which lie Is Perched

Ulvea War Condition of
( Ity's Funds.

Although last week tnn stock yards "at
South Omaha did not enual the six-da- y

record of the Chicago market for the re-

ceipts of sheep, they beat their own best
record by 74.000. ln round numbers 1117,00)

hecp were yarded during the six working
Jays of last week as against 123.000 for the
slmllur period of into. Most of thesn sheen
are now being dispersed through Nebraska
ana lowa, and when they come back fat
to the market there is every nosplbllitv of
other records being made and broken.

State of City's Knnds.
From a statement issued by City Ckerk

Good showing the condition of the funds
from September to October 10, Inclusive,
it appears that the reeelnta from all
sources amounted to Ii.'.OmUS and the dis-
bursements to MO.IKVSO. This expenditure
is below the jivurage for a month during
the entire year. However, there has not
been yet any very heavy drafts on the
interest fund, which amounts to more than
one-thir- d of the total expenses of the city.
It also does not include the sums being
expended monthly for pavlns;. aradinir.
construction of sewers and sidewalks.

Temperance Sunday.
The subject of temperance was discussed

at several of the Protestant churches In
the city yesterday. It formed the theme
of the discourse of Rev. Dr. Wheeler, pas-
tor of the First Presbyterian church, at
Kushlng's hall, where the congregation is
now worshiping pending the erection of
the new church. Rev. M. F. Poulson,
state superintendent of the Anti-Saloo- n

league, delivered the address at the First
Baptist church. Temperance also was the
topic of the sermon of Rev. T. M. Ran-
som, pastor of the Lefler Memorial church,
at Albright.

Hurt In Fnll from Tree.
As the result of an orchard robbing expe-

dition a boy named Kdward Kelly, whose
parents live at Harrison and Fifteenth
streets. Is a patient In the Clarksoti hos-
pital, Omaha, with three ribs broken and
a dislocated shoulder. Kelly and some
other boys planned to help themselves to
the apples of the old Layton orchard, which
lies southwest of tha city in the vicinity of
Forty-eight- h street. T. L. Wilson, who
rents the place, saw them and came out
with a gun. The other boys got away, but
Kelly scrambled out on the branch of a
tree and in fright fell to the ground. His
condition was regarded as so serious that
he was removed to the hospital.

Two Deaths Reported.
Mrs. Eliza Arnold, died Saturday night at

her home at Thirteenth street and the
Boulevard after a painful illness. Mrs.
Arnold, who Was 47, is survived by her
husband and some children by a former
marriage. The body will be taken today
to Macedonia, la., for interment.

The death of James Krajlcek, aged 40.
occurred Saturday morning at his home
near Ralston. The funeral will be held this
morning at 9 o'clock from the Bohemian
Catholic church. Burial will be in St
Mary's cemetery.'

The funeral of Mrs. Margaret Clements
will be held this morning at 9 o'clock from
tbe home of her sister, Mrs. Frank Lucas,
1011 North Twenty-sevent- h street, to Sl
Bridget's church. The Interment will be
In 8t. Mary's cemetery.

New Street Car Route.
The new cross-tow- n street car service

was Inaugurated yesterday. It Is known
as the Twenty-fourt- h street cross-tow- n and
the cars run from Twenty-fourt- h and Cum-
ing streets through the stock yards to
Thirty-fift- h and L streets, South Omaha.
Later on there may be an extension to
Forty-fourt- h and L streets.

Mouth Ouiuha Howlers.
Appended Is the standing of the teams

In the South Omaha Bowling leugue, piayin connection with which will be resumed
Monday night at tbe Central Bowling al-
leys. The Jetters so far have the lead,
but some of the other teams are deter-
mined that before long they will be
dropped from pride of place:

P. W. U Pet.Jetters k a 0 I.imlelivua 6 4 ' t .iJiO Learys s 4 ,H .wsj
Shamrocks g 3 0cSlclhngs 6 S 8 .5"0
Bakers g j 3 .u)o
Petersen Mitchelsen.9 1 i .itis
Gatch s Tailors S 0 .UUO

Shamrocks Drat Schmidts.
' In the Central Bowling alleys yesterday
afternoon the Shamrocks beat Schmidt's
Boosters by the acore of 2.5H4 to 2,413.
1'aul Chadd of thu Shamrocks made the
highest individual score with 24j. Score:

SHAMROCKS.
1st. 2d. 3d. Tot.

Llpinskl 1M) 14J 1h1 ,".54

Mercell 147 137 l:il 4 If,
Fagan 172 Ht) 1,3 41
?hadd 2ta 1S1 170 fcni
Kennedy 14U lt2 1j7 4'-- s

Totuls 80S 8i2 2.1
SCHMIDT'S BOOSTKRS.

1st. 2d. 3d. Tot.
Matthes ....):' 1M2 1.-- ITS
Roeaig .. . . . . IrVi 173 1M i8
Johnson ....147 IIS 17.1 4'I.N

Toman . ...l.)7 US 1J5 4u
Schmidt ....lsi 1M 113

Totals b03 7SS 21i!
t'uuaht by the Cars.

Caught between two freight cars while
on duty at South Omaha, Charles Johns,
a switchman for ths 1'uion Pacific, had
his lit; lit arm pulled oft at the shoulder
Sunday afternoon, lie was taken to the
South Omaha hospital and attended by
Dr C. N. Sehinden. Johns is a married
man, living in the llannou block, between
L and N streets. In South Ouuhu. His
condition is guile serious.

Magic 11) tiuaaiu.
Mrs. Lefler of Gordon, Neb., Is the guest

of her daughter-in-law- , Mrs. Sarah Lefler.
Miss Fein Paddock is back form Denver

where she visited for a couple of weeks
with friends.

Officers and other members of the First
Presbyterlun church will meet at S o'clock
tonight at the Unwer chapel

Mrs. S. C. Bell of Beaver Crossing. Nth.,
is thu guest or his cousin, Mrs. William p.
Comgan, wife of the c;ty la ler.

Phone Bell South lniii pendent
for a caae of Jfclter Gold Top. Prompt
livery to any part of city.. William Jetter.

Mr.' Samuel L. Johnson and his daunh-ter- .
Miss Ancta Johnson, have returned

to their home at Hamburg. I.i.. after a
visit with South Omaha friends.

The dance of the Shamrock club in Ruwh-in- g

s ball Wednesday even.ng pronrses to
he a most successful and en lo utile func-
tion. Later on It Is Intended to have a
redemption for the women friends of the
members.

.Another victim of the boaus cheek opera-
tor is reported. He is Kenny itinlilv of
the f'rm of Ruddv A. O'Dontieil, and he dis-
bursed M on a check made out to William
Smith and purporting to be signed h
George Abel, conn actor.

Frank Gillott reported to the police yes
tardav that he had been robbed by a fol-
low countryman named I'runielo Orlando
of f.7w In cash. The inonev was taken out
of his trunk snd Gillot followed Orlando
to Sioux City, but was unable to trace him.

TO CI HE A COM) l F. Il'T. L . i iviTtVB! nnnuon,,inu.T.i.,.......... ,,.- ..I , nI'rur'' rfMl mnv if It tails to curs V
Vf. OKOVXr t SxtmAiuraU acb hoa. Uo.

R. L. Metcalfe's
Friends Roused

By Hitchcock
Declare His Slap at Former Employe

is Cowardly Metcalfe Refuses
to Talk of Case.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. Oct. 17. (Special.) Lincoln

friends of R. L. Metcalfe are Incensed at
the manner in which Congressman Hitch-
cock brings his name Into the dealings he
had with State Treasurer Bartley. They
brand the Statement of the Omaha editor
as cowardly, saying that when during the
primary fight. It was charged that Met-
calfe had signed the petition for Hartley's
parole, and had written an editorial In de-
fense Of granting such a mnila the Ouiuha
editor, under whom Metcalfe was working.
nail no work to say In defense of Metcalfe.
At the time It was not cenerallv known
that Hitchcock had himself been on term
of Intimacy with the defaulting treasurer,
out nau kept behind the cover of his edi-
torial writer In taking a stand on the mat-
ter of pardon. They guory. why Hitchcock
should have found it necessary to name
Metcalfe as Ins Intermediary In the deal-
ings with Bartley when Metcalfe, himself
under fire because of his public attitude
on the Bartley pardon and narole. hud k:iI1
no word which ...Ight implicate his chief
in the same thlngy, although the two were
opponents ln the primary fight, and al-
though Metcalfe must have known that
Hitchcock himself was the real man. in the
confidential relations with Bartley and
Metcalfe but the agent.

Mr. Metcalfe would say nothing on the
matter this morning, except this: "Any
part I may have had ln the transactions
between Mr. Hitchcock and Mr. Hartley
wus that of a confidential nature and I
can say nothing. W hat is said must come
from Mr. Hitchcock, for whom 1 was
working on salary at the time."

The Kxchange bank of Atkinson was the
institution that Bartley ran for a number
of years. It was Incorporated on Decem-
ber 4, 1SS4, Rj .ent nt0 a receiver's
hands on May 17, 1W7, right after Hartley
got Into trouble.

At the time that it was turned over to
S. B. Howard, receiver, the cashier filed
and Howard receipted for all of the notes
on hand. A list of these may be found
with the reports of the bank In the slate
banking uepartment. The name of Mr.
Hitchcock does not appear thereon as a
debtor of the bank, but as this list was
prepared two years later than Mr. Hitch-
cock had his deal with Hartley, as per
the letters printed, this proves nothing,
as the notes may have been paid before.
None of the bank's reports on file gives
a list of debtors of the bank on any other
date than that of the failure. Bartley
owned the bank himself, four others hold-
ing a share each In order to qualify as
directors. The capital stock was ,10,000,
and at the time of Its failure its books
showed a surplus of 110,000, deposits of
Ji.316 and loans and discounts of SnO.734.

The bank was in titid shape, being
bolstered up by credit entirely by the
fact that Bartley himself had jra.OOO on
deposit, although his personal account was
overdrawn $112. The money was undoubt-
edly that of the state, but It was to
Hartley's own credit. Later Attorney Gen-
eral Smythe filed suit against the bank,
asserting that Bartley had filed no claim
of ownership, but, being indebted to the
state, the attorney general wanted to get
for the state whatever dividend was paid
thereon. Later hjr'coVlected Srt.700 on this
claim. Outside of"' hartley's big deposit
there were deposit's only of tl3,000. A
Lincoln attorney said today that when
Hartley 'was running for treasurer he
forced the collection of $2,000 Bartley wns
owing an eastern bank, and that the Im-
pression he got was that Bartley had no
large amount of private funds on hand.

CONFERENCE APPOINTMENTS

Names of Those Selected liy Metho-
dists to Serve In South

Dakota.

MITCHELL, S. D.. Ocf. eclal Tel-
egramsFollowing are the Methodist con-
ference appointments In part made touay:

Bristol, to be supplied; Carlyle, to be sup-
plied; Condo, W. B. Deeble; Florence, I).
G. Radcliffe; Groton, S. K. Brown; leolaK. Redmayne; Summit, to be supplied;Warner, to be supplied; Waubay, to besupplied.

G. T. Notson, superintendent: Alpena, M
E. Nlckcrson; Broadland, to be supplied;liurdette, P. I. King; Carthage, to be sup-
plied: Carpenter, J. D. Stevens; favour, J.
W. Hartley; Ksmond, K. P. Cornish; Faulk-to- n.

A. S. Lovell; Harrold, George T. Mat-
thews; Hlghrnore, 8. F. Splltx; tobe supplied; Rockham, N. P. Johnson; St.Lawrence, Thomas Sanderson; Tulare, J.
li. Walsh; Wesslngton, to be supplied; Wol-se-

A. E. Nocking.
Alcester, L. V . Scott; Beresford, II. UShoemaker; Canlstota. J. R. Kilns; Center-vill- e,

O. P. Jackson; Colton. C. II. Thomas'Davis, G. H. Book; Dell Rapids, W. K
Gale; Kgan, N. A. Chrlstensen; Klk Point,
P. E. lUce; Flandreau, A. W. Thurston,
Flandreau circuit, I). C. Arms; GarretsonPeter V. Breethorst; Gayville, to he sup-pile-

Harrisburg. to be supplied; Hartford.
W. N. Deller; Hudson, F. L. Kruweil; Hur-
ley, William Rowilen; Lennox and Pioneer
Herbert Pollard; Montrose. Myron Re.lfield;
Parker, H. P. Kberhart; Salem. '!'. It. Trev-llhlc-

Sioux Falls. Jordan church, S. IIShutleff; Valley Springs, to be supplied'
Vermilion, F. K. White; ohn, William G
BaldrtdKe; Wakonda, E. E. Saxton; iunk-ton- ,

J. M. Tlbbetts.
O. E. Boyce, district superintendent; Ar-

lington. R. E. Tarklon; Clark, A. C. Mae-lean- ;
Coleman, Thomas Evans; Desmet

Fred Kawlinson; lxiland, I. U. layne;Frankfort, to he supplied; Howard. J. x'
Dibble; Junius, A. L. Wilson; Kampeska
Francis Tanner; Lake Preston,' P. o. Bunt'
Oldham, J. N. Oakley; Rosewell, M. R.

W. S.Shepherd, district superintundent;
Alexandria, P. H. McBcMi; Ainiour, FredH. Ray; Hard and Riverside. Hugh Duglay;
Bijou Hills and Dunlup, H. C. KtehblnsBrhlijewater. J. R. Krins; Draper circuit.
A II. Percy; Dudley anil Stlckney, to be
supplied; Ethan and Parksiou, W. F.Mllilv: li'Mlrfa In Ito vnniili...). l.'a.-.,,,.- tt'
J. MeClarrliion; Geddes, A. p." Janes; iona
mm noseiaiin circuit, 1. j. mark; Kenne-
bec. T. W. Bradley; Kimball. F. B, Dunn,
Letcher. K. B. lilibetts; Mount Verin.ti,
W. N. Potter; Murdoc. li. Harrold; Plank-Into-

W. A. Greene; Platte. W. A. W ilkin-
son; Presho. A. C, Smith; Pukwana. K. N
Kratx; Trlpp and Delinont. W. O. Ite.lfleld';
Tilpp c unity mission. L. M. Campbell;
Tyndiill, W. R. Benn; Vivian circuit, J. T.
Giiruey; Wagner, E. T. I nilerwood; While
Lake. A. J. Hover; Winner circuit. I. I'.Potter; Woonsocket, J. N. Keiirton.

The following special appointments were
made:

V. Kenneth Brown. X. F. Sanderson, C.
D. I.icki1di?t and Nels Fannbust, left with-
out appointments to attend school. J. E.
Crowtlier. western fiejl secretary young
peoples' Missionary movement. F.. S. Chap-pel- l.

agent for Washington Children's Homesociety. J. A. Smith. V. .1. Calfee. J. K.
Norvell. G. D. Brown and ('. M. Stchbens,
conference evangelists. A. E. Carhart and
C. E. Nag r, conference lemperam e agents.
.1. P. Jenkins, field necretary for DakotaWesleyan unlvert ily. J. i. Dobson. endow
ment commission for Cornell college. I..
L. l.aytie. fun.iav cliool missionary for
1 Hi kola conference.

PHILIPPINE LAWMAKERS MEET

Over One MI'llou Dollars Harplns Is
lu tbe Territorial Treasnrr

at Present.
MANILA, Oct 17 The Philippine legis-

lature was 'convened today. In his mes-j-ag-

Governor Forbes congratulated the
government on the res-ult-s of tne Payne-Aldrh-- h

tariff bill and sa s that the finances
of t lie Philippines are satlsftctory.

The fiscal y,ar closd with a surplus In
sassss ef $i,vui,juti

What!
Women
Are Doincr
Important In the business transacted by

the Omaha Woman's clu'i at its second
meeting of the new club season, held at the
First Congregational Monday afternoon,
was the selection of delegates to tbe

Federation at Tecunisch next week,
and the consideration of changes proposed
in the state federation constitution; In
fact the state meeting, received the lion's
share of attention.

The delegates named were Mrs. Albert
Edholm, Mrs. L. J. Hcaley, Miss Josephine
Mcllugh, Mrs. J. C. Hammond, Mrs. C. W.
Hayes and Mrs. II. J. Penfold; alternates.
Mrs. F. J. Bliss. Mrj. W. K. Bingham,
Mrs. William Berry, Mrs. B. C. Brook-fiel-

Mrs. George Darr, Mrs. E. A. Hat-
field. The president, Mrs. M. D. Cameron,
is the seventh delegate by reason of her
office. The Omaha delegates leave Omaha
Alonday afternoon. At Lincoln thev will b
Jofned by the Uncoln club women; the
ueneral Federation president, Mrs. Philip
N. Moore, will be of the party.

The state president. Mrs. Frederick II.
Cole, doffed her official dignity and gave
a succinct and clear-cu- t explanation of
the proposed constitutional changes: That
the statu meeting be changed from annual
to biennial; a question whether the bien-
nial be held the same year or to o Item,, to
with the General Federation biennial.
whether the district meetings be annual or
biennial and alternate with tho stain moot
ing. As president she favored the biennial
meeting, but the Omaha delegation was not
Instructed by the club. Mrs. Cole also cave
a brief resume of the program for the
state meeting, which promises to be of
exceptional Interest, and she spoke with
high compliment of tho preparation tho
Tecunisch clubwomen have made for the
entertainment of the Nebraska clubwomen.

The publication of tho names of offend-
ers who appear In the Juvenile court was
a subject to which the chairman of the
civic committee, Mrs. O. W. Chorrlngton,
called the club's attention. Sha sike of
the Injurious effect of puollshlng the names
of the children brought before the court
and asked the clubwomtn to consider mak-
ing a request to all the papers of the city
that these names bo suppressed. Appear-
ance In court and publication of the name
of the child, she, said, branded him
whether he was found guilty or not. And
these children, she said, were more often
unfortunate rather than vicious.

The project of setting aside 20,000 acres
near Bcllevue for a Btate park was spoken
of wltii favor by the chairman of. the for-
estry committee, Mrs. Berry, in her report.

In reporting plans for tho breakfast
which tho club gives in honor of Mrs.
Moore Monday morning at 10 o'clock, at
the llcnshaw hotel, Mrs. Isaac Douglas,
chairman of the house and honiu com-
mittee, emphasized the fact that all reser-
vations must be made to her by October
S. Phone Webster 41I0S.

Following the business session the club
greatly enjoyed a program glvn by the
Art department. Mrs. W. H. Hancock,
leader of tho department, presided. Color
prints and photographs Illustrated the
papers read by Mrs. J. P. Palmer and Mrs.
Frederick T. Rouse, on Japanese art. Mrs.
Blanche Bollcn gave a vocal solo.

The oratory department of the club will
hold Its first meeting of the season Tues-
day morning at the studio of Miss Lillian
Fitch.

The first meeting of the Music depart-
ment will be held Thursday at 2M o'clock.
It is an open meeting and will be followed
by a social hour.

The Visiting Nurses' association will hold
;ts annual business meeting at the Pnxton
hotel Wednesday afternoon at 3:30 o'clock,
The officers for the new year will be
elected and reports given of the last year's
work in the baby camp, which was so Im-

portant an Item In the year's accomplish-
ments.

The P. E. O. society will meet Tuesday
afternoon at the home of Mrs. J. C. Weeth.
"Vacation Notes" will furnish the pro-
gram.

Mrs. Myron Learned will be leader at
the meeting of the Omaha Society of Fine
Arts, which wll be held Thursday at thfc
public library. ' Pierre Etlenne Theodore
Rosseau, lS12-lSt!- the Father of Modern
Landscape," will be the subject of study.

The Ladies' Aid society of the First
Methodist church will meet Friday after-
noon at 2:S0 o'clock at the home of Mrs.
Eugene Purdy, 9S3 North Twenty-fift- h

street.

The Story Tellers' league will meet
Thursday. Mrs. Vincent O'Shea will tell
the story of the "Early History of Belle-vtie.- "

Mrs. O. S. Chittenden the story of
"The Little Black-Eye- d Rebel," and mis-
cellaneous stories will be given by Miss
Elolse Hillis.

WILSON APPEARS ON DECK

AFTER STORM HAS PASSED

Slate, Hepresenlu 1 1 ve Wbnae Testi-
mony Is Wanted la l.orlmer

lane 'Voir Cornea to Light.

CHICAGO. Oct. 17. State Representative
Robert Wilson, alleged distributor of the
"Jackpot," whom the Iirimer Investigating
committee of the L'nited States senate
was unable to locate-- during the hearing
here, walked into the office of L'nited
States Marshal Hoy today.

lie said he had been away from the
city for a month because of trouble with
his eyes. He declared he had been kept
for weeks In a dark room.

YOUNG MAN RESCUES TWO

Freshman In h I nlverslly Pulls
Vouiik Woman ami Man from

lona It I ver.

IOWA CITY, la.. Oct. 17. ( Special Tele-
gram.) Tne Iowa river was cheated of
two victims late last night by the prompt
action of Frank Jones, a lreshman t

of lowa university, who single-hande- d

rescued Gladys Lighter of Spencer
from drowning Just south of the park
bridge here snd assisted her companion.

(ieorgo Fan all of low a City, to safety.
Ths couple was plunged Into the stream
by the upsetting of a canoe In which they
were boating.

Mallroml Wins Snlt.
WASHINGTON. Oct. 17 The suit by the

government to recover K SO an acre for
about 4.000 acres of land in Kossuth. Palo
Alto and Dickinson counties, Iowa, claimed
to have been patented erroneously to the
Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul Railway
company, was decided today by the su-
preme court of the l'nited States in favor
of the railroad.

Shot While Hunting Docks.
MASON CITY, la. Oct. 17. (Special Tel-

egram.) Charles Sheridan, while hunting
ducks yesterday, had the calf (if his left
leg blown away by the accidental discharge
of his gun. He is In a critical condition.

ln order that the advertiser may get the
best results for money Invested, he must
reach the buyer by the most direct and re-

liable channel. The Bee is ihat channel.

Ilnraesa Succeeds Fox.
JEFFERSON CITY. Mo.. Oct. 17.-- The

supreme court of Missouri today elected
Gavon D. Burgess chief Justice to fill thevacancy caused by the death of James D.
Fox. The court denied without preludlce
the applliation of John Fell for a writ of
mandamus to compel the placing of his
name on the official billot. The applica-
tion attacked ths state primary law.

Supreme Court Will .! Art.
WASHINGTON. Oct. 17. -- The supreme

court of the l'nited States today refused
IO thfa ll,,luln r.r ll,n Va.' V....L
federal courts, which entered a Judgment
01 against William Dalton Mann
and Town 'Jypies Publishing companv of
N'eu' l,, fatm. U.........I l ,n. ......
of Tlttsburg as the outcome of a libel
BUI I.

MOTEMENTS Or OCEAN STEAMSHIPS.
Port. Arrlvrd. Sailed.

NEW YORK ale.lon:...
GII1KALTAK Ileilln
SOl'THA MI'TON. New York...'""
LIVKKPOOL l.unlMin
Ut'KKNSTOVV.M Rattle
yt'KKJNSTow.N.. Arabic Campania.
MuSTHKAL Blel tan
MONTHiiAL. Corlen
MONTH K Ah M.nnntlo
ST. JOHNS Crthalnln
HHII.AIIKM'HIA. KriMimid
HAVHK I,a Touralns.
I.lVKUI'OOh Kcmun.
NKW YORK ... Arbl

Yours for uni-
formity.
Yours for great- -
est leavening
power.

Yours for never
failing results.
Yours for purity.
Yours for economy.

Yours for e v er y -
thing that goes to
make up a strictly
high grade, le

baking
powder.

That is Calumet. Try
it once and note the im-

provement in your bak
ing. See how much more
economical over the high- -
priced trust brands, how

much better than the cheap
and big-ca- n kinds.
Calumet is highest in quality

moderate in cost.

Received Highest 'Award-Wo- rld's

Pur Food
Exposition.

It Filaans

Original arid Csnulna

MALTED MILK
The Food-drin- k far AH Ages.

More healtliful lhan Tea or Coffee.
Agrees with llie weakest digestion.
Delicious, invigorating and nutritious.

s Rich milk, maltrd. grain, powder form.

A quick lunch preoarcJ in a minutt
Take no nibttitute. AskforHORLICKT

John Says:
"Eers Is my colls;

ysUi
Elss Boom Buhl
Blss Boom Osntsl
Trust Bustarsi
Trust Busters!Qrsstt Bis Csntsl

Collets boys lovs
t h m e WCillloi'fUl
clKars."

Centra) Cigar Store
321 So. 16th St.

m

A.yers Pills
Health

-- '.!;T;!Mi;:i:t;-f'rtf 'I Hi V
f'i'.y !. Ki', II i fii'1''" I IU"':' li li

nnnn n

INSTANTLY RELIEVED
orYOUR MONEY DACK

DR. R. SCHiTFM ANN'S

STEICIASO i'j.
to tTiAlrt hu All nnmnteln
on a Positlvo Guarantee
to give instant relief In every case ot
Asthma, po matter how violent tho

or obstinate the caso, or YOUR
MONEY WILL DE REFUNDED by tha
Drugpist of whom you bouc.ht the pack-ag- e,

without any question. ( (c)

R. Schiflmann Co.. Proprietors, SL Paul, Minn.

Dr. Lyon'
PERFECT

i eotsa PovGsr
not only cleanses, preserves and
beautincsthe teetn without in-jur- y,

but impartspurity and fra-

grance to the breath, removing
instantly the odor of tobacco.

D.R.SIIAMPOO
(Dandruff Itemover)

your head will stp itch-
ing -- dandruff is' the
cause regular shampoo
by your barber will re-

move the cause. Our
part's done, it's up to you.

TTffTr wnift Ttiir"'"h

BE SURE
OF YOUR
MEDICINE

Good medicine 1b often more
necessary than good food. When
you are Btrong and well a little
poor food may not do you any
harm but when you are weak
and sick a spoonful of poor med- -

Hlclne can do Irreparabale Injury.
You will find it safest to al-

ways depend on our stores for
all the medicines you require
no matter whether you buy stand-
ard preparations or if it is a doc-
tor's prescription you want filled.

SHERMAN & fl CONN ELL

DRUG GO.

Cor. Kitli anil loIne Sts.

CWL DRUG CO,

Cor. Kitli and Harney St.

TWENTIETH CENTURY FARMER

One Dollar I'rr Year.

AMUSEMENT..

PHONE,"

Iff OA
ADVA.NCKI) VAUDEVILLE
Matinee Every Duy, 2:15

Every Mm lit, 8:15
The Love Waltz; .Julius Tannen;
Harlan E. Knight & Co.; JomIo
Heather; Apdalc'ti Animals;
llarues anil I la iron; The lialiots;
Kiiuxlrotiie; Oipheuiu Conceit
Orchestra.
Trices Matinee, lc and 25c.

Night, lOe, 25c and 50.

AMERICA!
PHONES:
Doug. 1041,
tnd. A.I04I

18th and Douglas

High Class Vaudeville
TOOaT ailS. TOBXOHT 8:16.

John O. Bios and Bally Cohsnj xa.ward Blondeil and Couipiuiy; Ksfsy.etts's Dogs; HsU McK.lulsy ; BssslsLeonard; T. H. Oaltoa, and firsotlisr act.
Prippc' Matinees lOe snd 35o

Kvenlins...lOo. 85o snU 600Nots Wsw show starts svsry Baa-da- y
matins.

Tonight and Wsdnssday. Ths Bensatloaof Paris, Chlcafo and Boston
THE GiRL IN THE TAXI

Popular Prtc Matins W4nsday
Mast Jnnday QIBL PKOM alCIOa'l

BOYD' S T I! EATER
11 Wk ana Matins Today

MIBI ETA LA HO AMD COMPAMT 19

O ivorconsOa THE DIVOBCB CUBE

BEXT WEEK-O- LD HEISLEBEBQ
OMAHA'S PUN CEHTEB."

2jt(ij4f Dauy Mat.,

Mix Sp egel't UdlEGE GIRLS
inir. t lr lit H nit' ' ti Hrunt.iy HaiMf .!:t I'llt
EXTBAVAOAKSA AMD VAUDE VILLI
irintiroiiu'a Electrical ttallet

A i frtmw t (iiyety 1'iinn. uu-- l enple-o- l

Ladi' Elm Matia Erry Wk Day

KRUG Theater
PrUs 15c, 86c, 00c.

TOHIOHT, 8:18; Matla Wsdnssday

Unccr Southern Okies
BT LOTTIE BLAIB PA&KEB

AuUior, Way lown East
tbursd testt'


